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DREW CARNEGIE AN 
ARDENTTREE TRADER

to enter the'' United .State» tree ofTHE U. S. A. AND GERMANYigh to tide' water, r
duty, are actively organizing a ! cam
paign to get concessions fçom the 
American con'-vess. They want' a re
newal of rec rocity treaty and. also 
a reduction . i the duty on; Cuban 
sugar of fifty cents per hundred 
weight. Tlic * tobacco interests, .ire 
also interested in the proposal' that i 
certain quantity of Philippine tobac
co ehall be admitted duty free into 
the United gtfitos, and they will,work 
with the sugar interests in an Attempt 
v> get rtarlff concessions. ITogdtlie.r 
tire y will raise a large fund to carry 
on their campaign.

• Cabbies Strike in -#Nw>b
j New,. Yoi'kj. Dee. 
the coaeii and cab drivers k 

! leurs started ,on gatnrdaï-b}
! ci ty Daitri association today

passing from the Atlantic to the Pac'Bc.|j 
111 other wolds, what will, beyond all 
Yorftrtoversy -be the greatest railway ‘p

New German Ambassador Hopes to 
Devs lop Cordial Relations.

New York, 'Dec. 22—"The ties be
tween the United States and Germany 
»re happily iree to develop upon com
mon ideals and political fair play. 
That this should remain so will be the 
object I hope <o attain on the ground 
lot my instructions and of my own 
earnest desire.’’

With that çordial declaration there 
landed iii New York last night from 
the Amerika, the new German ambas
sador, Çount Von Bernstbrff., He whs 
accompanied by the coiüïiüss and

the-world, will be completed Within the 
advertised time and without the slight 
est financial uncertainty. Such a Jechrd 

1 is absolutely without precedent, anil it is.; 
1 Sure to greatly enhance thé already high 
" reputation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 
1 siatesmnnship, that enabled him to plai 
■ such a project and force of character 

that enabled him to' have carried 'i ;o 
a completion.

Before the Ways and Means Commit
tee at’ Washington Defends Mis 
Position With Witty Epigrams and 
Pointed Jokes Turning Aside a
Fierce Protectionist Attack.

Terente Globe Makes Editorial Comment 
• Oh Pretifarit Hays* Statement Oon- 

eerrtrng the Futur# et the Road— 
Would Not Be Surprised if Wheat ■» 
Carried to Eurqnohry Way of Pacific.

21 Andrew Car-21—Under the headingToronto, l)ee 
•‘Greatest Hallway In the \V*rld," the 
Globe eayt in part: ‘Tresirfeitt /Hays if 
the National Transcontinental railway, 
is a thorough going optimist about the 
future of Canada, anil in hiselafeat Inter 
vimv gives good reasons tor his- hopeful 
forecast. The exultant tone’of this re
markable pronouncement i* fill tMe more] 
notable because Ifr. Hays has, -during! 
the whole of his management of the' 
Grand Trunk system, been the very re-
vei-ne of communicative’ in his relations 
with the-public at large. Hi- statement 
of what has been aecomplished. in'the 
construction of the National Transcon
tinental railway and the contagious 
cheerfulness with which he faces the fu
ture will put a permanent stop tb the

RUSHING CHRISTMAS MAIL.

Transcontinental Train Divided Into]
. Two Sections to Prevent Delay. I
Winnipeg, Dec. 21—A very, large' 

consignment of English and other east
ern mail will arrive in. the city at 
boon tomorrow. The amount of this 
mail is so large ihat the-train • bring
ing it west was divided into two sec
tions east of Fort William. The train 
had lost two hours and rather than 
take any chances .of delivering mail 
late here and further west the officials 

. of the C. P. B. decided to separate 
the mail from the balance of the train 
and rush it forward at the highest 
possible speed. Much of this mail 
is intended for points in the west. 
There are said to be ten cars of it 
oh this special train. This is the 
first occasion when a special mail 
train of this consequence was car
ried west over the line of the Canad
ian F *’e railTffatï. ' _J

ike ofcommittee a,*, a tariff hearitig that ex
tended throughout the day,, and in 
witty epigrams amipointed jokes turn
ed aside a Serce onslaught by Hayne. 
Delseila and Fordney, high ’ protec
tionists, and with Speaker Cannon, 
allied himeielf with the leaders of the 
■forces with which President-Elect Toft 
must do battle, if battle is necessary,, 
to ah honest'revision of thé tariff.

I’he examination of Mr. Carnegie 
[covered the widest tango and a mul- 
itiplicity of subjects. The great iron 
'master could not be swerved from 
, his position. He could not be led into 
| iigurys as to the actual cost of the 

at home or

of Edmonton, in Bear L upon which Port Connelly 
is located, is near the head waters of 
the Skeena.

manufacture of steel 
abroad, but his generalizations were 
acute and pointed, and his readiness 
with an answer was remarkable. He 
smiles at the fatigue of his inquisit
ors and brightly announces himself 
ready for a v.-oek of the trial. Here 
are some of his epigrams :—

"An income tax makes liars of a 
nation.”

I “The day of the email man in the 
[.steel business has passed. If he at
tempts it 'fib does not* deserve suc
cess. • . ••

“Our policy has been a failure if 
after forty years’ coddling hjr'A tariff 
steel cannot do without' protebiiori.”

"It is not the duty of the govern
ment to Stand behind’ man's' ‘miss 
takes. ” ]

“The relations between capital and 
labor arc mutual. 1$ pjiys to get thy 
béat’fficn and give them the highest 
waged.”

“I had forty-th'rçe partners, chosen

FOR WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

Crown Prince and Princess of Ger
many Have Collected Large Sum.
Berlin, Dec. 23—The crown prince 

and princess have collected 300,000 
marks iot the relief of tfic yridows ,of 
(lie victims oh the Radbod mining dis
trict. The money will not be givdn 
tn fhe central committee, which al
ready has collected 1,200.600 marks, 
but will fie delivered over to throe re- 

“presentntives ofi the miners, who have 
been invited to come to the pàlac" to
morrow to receive thé money: They 
will dispose of it in the manner, they 
consider lpo'jt beneficial tn the 'be
reaved families.'’’The statement which 
was published to the effect that the 
crown princess had sold some of her 
jewels In order to snpfily funds for 
the subscription 'is piirgjy imagina
tion.

INCORPORATED 1385.
“No wonder Mr. Hays venture* o 

predict that a large part of the wheat 
of the Canadian west* will vWt-be sent 
to Europe by the Pacific ocean and 
Panama canal ,to say nothing of what' 
will go direct to the orient to supply 
the f'hinrse and Japanrss with food. Mr.; 
Hays clauses Prince Rupert, fo Can
ada, and Sydney, in Australia, as thé two 
Very finest harbors in the World, and, on 
the strength of trustworthy information 
he feels inclined to award the palm to

“Cheap foreign sales are good for all 
cooncerned. They evidence the filling 
of tho home market' the surplus going 
to [ maintain organization at the 
works.”

“Figures befoggle, unless you. know 
how to work with them. ”

“The ore supply of this country- 
will not last more than *0 years and 
England's not more than seven."'

Much Interest in Examination.

RtDtNO TO A FALL.

of Canada tssr
Savings Bring Independence

Even small‘deposits — made regularly — in the 
Savings Department of this Bank will, with the 
Interest added every 3 months, soon grow into 
a substantial reserve fund — your safeguard in 
sickness or old age.

One Dollar opens a Savings Account.
Why not start one io-day? ' 44

Lloyd-George Says Government WiH 
Shatter House of Lords.

Liverpool, Doc. 32—David Lloyd- 
George, the chancellor of the ex- 
chequer, add teasing a meeting held 
Inst night from which women were 
rigorously excluded to prevent suffra
gette disturbances, denounced tht-veto 
nf ■ The* Libeitil Hills by the Hon Ms of 
Lords, and predicted that the country 
wouM Usbjfitfer, the throne of Ki fig 
TJimfdownsj” .who had - usurped tlje 
sfivetcignty ttyn^"no king had daim ad 
-ince Charles fhe First.” With regâ |J 
to old age pensions, thé chancellor

Gigantic Swindle Exposed in Portu
gese Capital.

Lisbon. Dec. 21—The newly ''elected 
municipal connçfl has unearthed a big 
scandal in the city’s accounts. More 
than $7,000,000 has disappeared. Thq 
former municipal councillors ’ admit 
the irregularities but lay the blame 
■upon the iKiVéériiment, which, they 
say. illegally took thé çity’k mohey.

King ' Manu'ct lias charged Dr. XV, 
'Dos -Pereira Délima, former mmister 
of foreign' affair», to form a cabinet, 
the success of which, however, id 
doubtful. The old cabinet resigned 
December 17, under the leadership of 
'■Senator Poijo, 'jjt, cue time minister 
of. wav. the' I'rVmob-ts aie tcoremiizl
iw- .C.~U1 .1- .’ _ _______

Capital A Surplus 
ee.350,000

The examination of Mr. Carnegie; 
attracted’much attention with mem
bers oi congress now in session. In 
the audience were a number oi ladies 
who enioyçd the jibes of the Scotch
man. Mr. Carnegie bad much fun 
■with members of the committee, and 
repeatedly forced Chairman Payne in- 
,tO' tho limelight by insfsting that he, 
uotidti the testimony. Mr. Payne early 
gave Mr. Carnegie up-aa a bad pro-

1 hr Canadian terminus.
“As if in reply lo the senseless report 

that the proprietors of the Grand 
Trunk railway system are becdniirtg d:s 
con raged with the magnitude and dif
ficulty of their undertaking, Mr. Hays 
announces the fact. learned froth per
sonal .observation, that rapid progress G 
ibeing made in the grading of the first 
hundred1 miles east of Prince Riipert, 
The line westward from Winnipeg is 
-■‘.•Uojlil'—"' j| ' • -gjfrfry EDMONTON'position irom which* tey ^xtyact 

memy from'the view «f a continuation; 
, oi the

tho Rocky

H. C, ANDERSONthat by the- aMhimh of ixilicy,
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Local Views

Number of The Bulletin follows closefy the plan of last year’shis Qhristmas issue.
It contains several articles upon the marvellous progress of the Twin fijties in the 
t five years. Also Biographical Sketches and Tales of Adventure of the Rivàl Fur 
ding Companies—The Red River Cart Men—and Miners Who Blazed A Trail Over
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(ASHED
0 STREET CAR
cm Train and Steam 
Chicago Result* in the 
me Man and Injur/ of 
■ Persons.

. 21—One man was kil- 
ther perions, including 
:rc injured when ai Chi- 
tiansft r railroad engine 
Chicago Southern Trac- 
» electric car at Blue 
•n:ng. A misunderstand- 
t is attributed as the 
•reck. The engine, pul- 
r of passenger coaches 
wy, struck the rear end 
»r, throwing it from the 
iking nil the windows, 
ccurred at One Hundred 
tilth street.
fer. 23 years ot age, Ash- 
and 144th street, crush- 
ktreet car, was the mail

d reached the crossing 
rhen they saw a white 
e engine. The crew of 
believing that the train 
ked by the crossing de- 
iead. At the same time, 
of the passenger train 
"ottle and the passenger 
ward the crossing. The 
re car reajizing that the 
; passenger train intend- 
e stmet, turned on all 
iigine, however, struck 
! car with terrific force, 
•ar in a semi-circle and 
loz ai ie •; from the rails.

PAID IN DUTY

ind Bricabrac Smuggled 
rom England.
■. 21—Upon paying into 
111 addition to the $70,- 

already paid the gov- 
s. Emily Crane Chad- 
obtained possession of 
gs, tapestries and bric- 
Ithe government .seized 
ken Mrs. Chadbourne 
kods from England, 
■d of the Chadboume- 
Fsaid District Attorney 
ihan $150.000 has been 
of the opinion tliat the 
■e have jeen .-atisfied 
eport to the attorney- 

■ will he no criminal

to fight the case was 
Chadbourne, who con- 
t through her represeii-

f best Ceuar 
lien the price

re at once
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BANQET MURDERER ROAMING NORTH.

John R. Boyle Made Subject of Com
plimentary Banquet by Electors 
of Constituency—Event Is Attend
ed bv Over 156 People—Minister 
of Public Works Present.

On Friday evening last the electors 
from all parts' of the Sturgeon con
stituency gathered at Namao school 
house, where they tendered a compli
mentary banquet'nt a political nature 
nvtj. R. Boyle. M.P.P.. for Sturgeon. 
About 160 were present, being prob-tl 
ably the largest gathering of farmer--* 
at a function of this kind ever hohlf 
in the'province of Alberta* The seat* 

■in the «drool hou*e were removed and 
fhreo joug tables were laid with, an 
endurable for the guest- of honor and 
the speakers of tile evening. The. ban- 
quet was a splendid suecess. The ca
tering was done by C. W. Campbell,

Gun-*.Noet Has Found * Retreat ehr 
V.Jhe Skeena.

Kamloops, B.C., Dee. 21.—=Gtui-i.- 
Noot, the fugitive Indian murderer of 
the licirth, is reported to be oamntd 
for the winter in the vicinity of Foi*| 
Connelly, .on Beer Toike, about 106 
miles nortibeast of Haeelton,. on the 
did HazeHon-Fdrt Grehem and Find
lay river trail. Gun-a-Noot is spend
ing hie time trapping, having a regu
lar Indian trapper's district, with his 
fetkiiw fugitive. Simeon, on the next 
trapping post, some 60 miles north, 
Indian friends are seeing that 
sarv supplies oi flour, asamu 
etc., reach the men and are selling 
their furs for them, and their pre
sence in the duariot i» pretty well 
known-among the Indians. Gun-a- 
Noot murdered Max be Claire, of 
Kamloops, guide to C. 8. Cowan, the 
big game hunter.

The fugitives' retreat is in a coun
try most difficult for white men to 
travel across with speed or certainty: 
it is wild and eut up with mountains, 
rivers, lakes and dense timber growth

styhy The speeches were interesting, 
and a spirit- of hearty good fellowship 
prevailed. One of the most' ploàsant 
►«tarés, of the evening was the pres
ence^! a number of ladies at the ban- 
qii et. Great credit is «lue the eom- 
mittite in charge of the affair for th5 
success of the evening.

iztters of regret were read from 
Premier Rutherford, Hon. C. W. 
Cross, attorney general,, and Hon. W. 
T. Finlay, minister of agriculture, 
who were unable to be present. Mr. 
Webber acted ns chairman and toast
master of the evening in capital 
style. The toast to the King was :e- 
sponded to by singing the national 
antPem- “Our Guest” was proposed 
by Mr. Mason, of Sturgeon Valley, 
and Andrew Rnffin, of Bon Accord 
and was responded to by Mr. Boyle. 
W. H. White, member elect for tl>c 
federal constituency of Victoria, re- 
spobded to the toast to the House of 
Commons. The toasts to the Alberta 
government and the legislature Were 
replied to by Hon. W. H. Cushing, 
minister of public works.' H. Bell re
plied to the toast to the agricultural 
interests, and Rev. Mr. McLean, of 
Namao, responded to the toast to the 
ladies. “Old Timers” was suitably 
replied to by Mr. H. Bell, one of the 
old residents of the Namao district, 
.1. H. Thamer, of the Great West, vf 
Edmonton, replied to the toast to 
‘‘the press.”

Three Gambling Dens Raided.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—Three gam

bling houses were, raided and 22 men 
arrested, while gambling parapher
nalia valued at nearly $3,000. con
sisting of roulette wheels, laro and 
.-tud poker tables, cards and coloredIg. ttc disturbances. 1 
checks wore seized Wfiiie 'o,ctdek'"dri>j-nf‘ "ln’ LibcitiVliilU 
scorning. The raids were under th- 

’’personal direction oil diiel Campeau 
{and the hoiries vikited-’werq on I^si 
-street, Cathctrineig street tfpÿk'r 
rsity street. One ol tile houses ad- 
ijoins the French Presbyterian church. 
iKach man arrested bad to furnish $20 

rihonds for his appearance in coUft n 
Monday morning. Tliis is the biggest

#ai<^ made in the eity for years.
------- i 1
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B. E. WALKED, Preeidcat 
ALEX. LA1KD, Central Manager *

ESTABLISH nn 1867

Paid-up Capital, $10.000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 5.000,000

Brtodics throughout Canada, and in the United States aod England
v " ' ____  . r- - •'*

milMTDV DIICIMCQC itxcry facility afTuixlcU to.farhieru UhA
uuu n i n I d uo in loo pti;v, s jor" ^ of their
banking biisindss; Sates,potes will be cashed or taken for collection.

■ ' j .
QI Ul/| IIP pV MAtl Accounts maybe opened Ivy mail, and 
DM™ IXI 11 U O I HIM IV monies dcfi«,s,iU'j. or withdrawn in 
this way with equal facility. 1M_'
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